
:SEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMKISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the App11oation of ) 
R. R. BEANLAND for a oertif1o$te of ) 
pub11~ oonvenience and necees1t,y to } 
operate en automob1le ~ruCk service 1 
as a common carrier of freight be- ) 
tween Stcckton aDd ~hy8. ) 

App11oation No. 13665. 

Louttit & Stewart, by Tom H. Loutt1t, 
and 

G~ R. :Belter for App1'108XI. t. 

W. S. Johnson fOr Southern Pacifio do., :Protestant. 
Edward Ste%n for Amer10an Railway Expres8 Co., Protestant. 
R. A. Butohart ~or Sierr& Railway Co., Protestant. 
c. R. Epperson for Turner Lillie, Protestant. 

BY TEE COUKISSION: 

OPINION ... -. .... _-.-..-

R. H. BesDland has petitioned the Ra11roaa C0mm1ee1on 

for a~ order declar~ that public oQnvenience and neoes8it,r re-

quire the operat1on by him of an ~tomoblle truok service as a 
common oarrier of freight between Stookton aDd liurphya, sening 

also Linden, Bellota. Valley Spr1llgs, San Andrea.s, Angela -and 
Valleoi to. -

~ppl1oant proposes to oharge r~tes and to operate on 

a. time schedule as set forth in exhibits "A" and ":8" cf 8aid 

applioation and to use the equipment desoribed in exhibit we." 
J. publio hear1Dg on ssid applioation was oonducted 

b7 Exam:iner Gannon at Stockton at whioh time the matter was 

submitted and is now ready for deoision. 



.. ,,' 

~pJ.1oant appeared 1n his own behsJ..:f aM teet1:f1ed that 

he had had eight years experience in the truoking busines, and that 

he is' finano1'ally able to proVide ~e proper equipment to maintain 

regalar and dependable aerv1 oe over the propo8e~ route. The eT1-

denoe BhOW8 that £Oll%' of the pOints. viz •• Linden. :Bellota. Valley 

Spr1llgs and Al:Igels have rail service out at Stookton and passeIlger 

Slld., express 8ervice between ,Stookton ard Angels With stage serv1ce 
'" 

~o MnrPh1a during the summer months. 

In snpport of the applioation there appeared several 

sJ:.ipp~:rS from Va.;iOU3 pOints, involved., The Ohairman of the :Soard 
; 

of SUpervisors of Sa;c. Joaquin Cotmt;y :f':9-vored the granting of the 

applios. tion. believ1ng tha. tit wouJ. d greatly fao 111 tate the ship-
..- .. . ,,," 

p1xlg in of material a:cd supplies to the' oounty tubero.ul.ar hos- ' . . '. ..' 

pi tal now unaer' 0 ons tra.o t1 on Sot Muxph7a ·ana: to cos t - in the" ne1gh-
, . , 

borhood ot $250.000. The president of So large meat 0 anp8.tl7 in 

Stookton testified that his tirm Shipped regularly into this' ter-

ritory, frequently in excess of 1000 lba. in one 8h1~ment. Pres-. 
ent stage service is ~sati8!8otory and witness expressed th. be-

lie! that the p~posed eervice.i3 de,sirable. The test1moDY of" 
, . ' 

the representative of a large w~ole8sl~,produoe and vegeta~le 

concern 'tiM eq~ly empha:t10 in favor o:!. the establ1sbm.ent of 

the proposed servioe. ,"' .. ' 

Various merchants 8IJgaged inbusinesa at ,p,ointa ,east 
~ AI j l , 

ot Stookton and within the territory whi0h the applioant desires 

to serve test1~1ed as to the necessity for the proposed"eervioe 

end· ot the in~onve:c1enoe, of txuold.:cg, the~r ,meroh.e.ndiae from the 

rail lines to ,t~e1r plaoe,s of business. in at. l.east tvo. in-

stanoee as far' e.s 17 miles.. By ~~r . the greater portion ,of 8uoh 

tonnage originates '1n StoCkton aDd the merohants who testified 

were,unanimous in the opinion that service from that pOint would 



be rendered more prompt and dependable by the establishment 

of the proposed serVioe. 

Upon fa.ll 00 nsideration of the eVidenoe presented at 

this 'Proceoding we are of the o:pinion and ~~;-eby tind as a tact" 

that publi0 convEln1~noG and neoeas'i ty re'quire tlte operat!on by 

R-.' H.' :Be~s.nd ot an e:lltomobi1e truok servioe for the transpor-

tationof freight between Stockton a;nd Murp~ am intermediate 

points. .. 

OR D E-R ...... ,-.-.. ... -

.;1.. publio heariDg ha.v1ng been held in the above en-

ti~led application~ the matter haviDg been duly submitted. 

the COmmission now be1~ :ta.lly advised. and basing its order 

on the statement~ ·set forth in the Opinion preoeding th1~'" 

Order, 

hereby declares that publio oonvenienoe ana neoessity require 

the operation by B. R. Beanland of an autom.obile truok ser-

Vice between Stookton and :Murphys and intermediate, pOints, 

:md 

IT IS EEREBY OR:D~ that a oertifioate of public. 

conveIl1enee and naoesei ty be a.nd the same i 8 herebZ" gran ted 

to R. X. Bwanland, subject to the oonditions as hereinafter 
Bet forth: 

1. Applioant shall file his wri tten aooeptaIlOe 
of the oertificate herein granted within a 
period of not to exoeed ,ten {lO) da18 from ., 
date hereof. 

3 .. 



.. . -.. 

2. 'A;pp11'~ant shall file, 1J1 duplioate within a. 
perio,a of not to exoeed twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof~ tariff of rates. and time 
aohedules, suoh tariffs of rates and time sched-
ules to be identioal wi th those attaohed. to the. 
applioati~ herein, or rates and time sched-
ules satisfactory to the Railroad CommiSSiOn, 
and shall commenoe operation of said service 
wi thi.:rl a period of not to exceed. eixty C 60) 
days from the date hereof. 

3 •. The rights ana. priv~lege~ here1Xl authorized. 
may not be disoontinued, eold, leased, trane-
:!err~ld. nor assigned unless .the wr1 tten oon-
sent of the Re.ilros.d:'''Colmni SS1 on to suoh d18';' 
c~ntinua.noe, sa.le, lease, transfer or aas1gn~., 
mont has first been seoured. . 

4. No voh1ole may be. operatea by a:p:plioant herem 
u:o.1el~s s uoh vehiole' 'is owned by ssid' appliosnt 
Or 'i:~ leased by him uncIer s. contract o~ agree-
mOllt on a basis sat1s:faotoxy' to the Bailro'ad 
C omm.:iss1.on. .' . 

. " 
~e effective date of th1'8 orde.~ ,sha.ll be twenty ,(20) dqa 

from the date hereof. 

l'ated at SaIl. Frim01aoo, Cal.1 forni-a " this 

~st, 1927. 

" 

,-

.' 


